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ABSTRACT

An experiment comparing continuous and rotational systerns of

pasture rr,arrLagerr¡ent was conducted. in the sumrner of- L957. A 26 acre

field was dívid.ed. into two 13 acre sections. One half section was fur-

ther sub-d.ivid.ed. into five pad.d.ocks whichlvere grazed rotationally.

The other inaLf was corrtinuously grazed, Comparable herds of

Hol-stein-I'riesian milking co'ws were used under both systems of

managernent. Two of the rotational fields were cut for }ray at the end

of June and one of them again in August. The Latt'e:- fietd was not

grazed,. Hence, the rotational herd grazed arr area four-fifths of the

síze of the continuous fieId.

The system of g;TaziJng did not influence milk production PeI

cow day" The total nrilk production was 15.9 percent higher for the

rotational than for the ccntinuous herd. This increase is directLy at-

tributable to the longer grazing season of the experimentaL area und.er

the rotational system of. gtazing. The rnilk production Per acre for

tlne grazíng period., May 30 to August 16, was 24.7 percent greater

for the rotationaL systeln or. grazing. The total yield of herbage esti-

mated. as pound.s of d.ry matter per acïe was?1.3 percent higher for

the rotational than for the continuous field for the entire grazing

season"
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Results of surveys made in the spring and faII, on the botani-

composítion showed that the percentage of legume persisting in

swards was higher in fhe rotational pastures.

The crude protein content of the herbage from the rotationaL

fiel-ds was higher than that from the continuous field. Crude fibre,

fat, as}: and nitrogen-free extract content of the herbage 'were very

simíIar within botJr systerns of grazing.
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INTRODUCTION

ï:rvestigations over the last thirty years have shown that con-

trolled grazing can play an important part in improving the produc-

tivity of grassland.. The evid-ence indicates tJrat yieId., nutritive

quality and palatability can be írnproved by proper management of the

pasture. Pasture management can also have a beneficial effect on

the botanical composition of the sward.

Brown (8) stated that the chief probLem to be solved in pasture

rnanagernent is the appropriate disposal of excess forage during the

flush period. in spring and. early surnrneï. Ir addition a complex of

other factors affecting forage is invorved. The herbage will vary in

digestibílity and nutritive value according to the stage of growth and

time in the growing season" Long-term productivity depends on the

degree of success in excluding weeds and ínferior plants and keeping

a desirable ratio between the grass and legume components"

Continuous grazing involves keeping animals on a pasture for

arr entire season. Rotational grazíng in contrast to continuous,

involves dividing pasture land into smalI paddocks, usually four or

rriore, and grazing each in turn. By the time the herd is brought back

to the first padd.ock, a uniforrn growth should have developed" This

system largely eliminates tJre problern of spot grazing a¡rd the

admixture of o1d. growth with young growth, a featu re characteristic

of continuously grazed pasture. Rotational grazíng gives excellent
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oppcrtuníty'co cut one or rnore of the paddocks for hay or silage.

Cole, acccrding to Smith (45), irnplied that the system of

rotational grazing, known as the Hohenheirn system of pasture

management, originated in Germany during the first \Morld l{ar.

Smith (45) claimed" however, that this basic idea was advocated in

Scotland in the Sixteenth Century.

The variations in techniques used for evaluation of pasture

productivíty create problems in comparing results from different

experirnents. The importance of this problem has been fu1ly recog-

nízed by several Arnerican agricultural organízations which have

appointed a study committee to collaborate in investigations of

pasture research techniques (2).

Results of research in pasture rnanagement may be influenced

by many factors including number of fields in the rotational system of

grazíng, botanical composition of the sward, kind cf animals utiLizing

the pasture, geographical area, clirnatic and soil conditions"

The obj ective of this thesis was to study and compare rota=

tional and continuous systems of grazing. The prirnary aspect of the

study was the measrlrernent of pasture productivity. The other chief

aspect for study was tl- e determination of the effect on the sward of

tl:e two system s of. grazíng. Chemical analyses suppcrted the

evaluation of nutritive wal-ue.
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LITERATURE REVIE'W

,\. Pasture Management

Rotational grazíng has been practiced to a great extent in

England and other European countries, These countries and New

Zealand and the United States have conducted mosl of the research in

tJris particuLar fíeld.

Hodgson et al. (22\ teported the sarne mr-mber of cow pasture

days per acre from rotational and continuous system s of. grazing, but

an increase of nine percent in total digestible nutrients (T"D.N.) in

favour of rotatior'al grazíng. They doubted tlnat rotational grazing ís

worthwhile considering the costs involved.

Brundage and Petersen (9) in Minnesota used four sets of

identical twins of dairy cattle- to compare daily rotational and con-

tinuous grazing. The experirnent \pas carried out over a complete

season" They obtained in terms of T.D.N. nearly three times the

production per acre with daily strip grazing over that from continuous

grazing in one Large paddock.

One aspect of grazíng deserving attention is the efficiency of

grazín,g. It has been estirnated in England, as reviewed by Hoknes

et al. (241 tj;'at the produce frorn dairy cattle grazíng rotationally was

only 60 percent of that of similar grassland cut and preserved for

drying" This may be attributed largely to wastage of grass by tread-

ing, dunging and selective graztng by the stock. De Geus (14) stated
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that inHolland losses up to 40 percent of tl. e gross yield were pos-

sible with continuous grazíng. Howevet, under the modern system

of rotational grazirtg with nine adult cows per acre, losses decreased

to Z0 - 25 percent of the gross yield. He further said that although

rotationaL grazing is a considerable irnprovement over continuous

grazíng the losses are stiIl significant. De Geus (14) showed t,Lat as

the stocking rate on a field increased, the losses decreased because

less grass was tra^rnpled down. }r addition, each rotational field has

a longer period for recovery because the forage is consumed in a

shörter period of time at th.e higher stocking rate.

Hosking and Line (?7) stated that the logical development from

paddock grazing was close-folding, an extreme form of rotational

grazíng encouraged by tJ.e economics of tethering arrd advances in

electric fencing techniques" It is generally agreed that the overalL

yield of milk and live-weight changes of milking cows are not

materially affected by different grazing systems (9, 24, Z5l, aIf}rough

milk yield is more stable from day to day under a system of daily

folding. According to workers in New ZeaLand and Scotland (27)

differences in t1;,e grazing behaviour arrd health of the co\ils on close-

folding and paddock grazing were smalI, although the latter method

was generally associated with the higher consumption of herbage dry

matter.
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De Geus (14), Holmes et aI. (24) and Procter et al. (39)

found that higher production per acre and rnore efficient pasture

utilízation was possible under the close-fold.ing method. They re-

ported increases in output per acre of 15 to 40 percent.

Not alL experiments, however, show the advantage of

rotatíonal grazíng (L9, Z0).
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B. Experimental Procedures

1. Animal Production

Harlann (18) reported that the measurernent of animal products

is generally considered to be the most significant rnethod for evalu-

ation of pasture prod.uctivity. There are rnany reports concerning

the evaLuation of swards in terms of live weight changes or meat

production but relatively few dealing with milk output (10)" Milk

production can be affected by many factors totally unconnected with

the supply of nutrients. The paucity of critical grassland evaluation

in terms of milk yreld can thus be rrnderstood.

Cox et al. (12) suggested tJre possibility of pasture evaluation

in terms of miLk production using ind.ivirluaTly-grazed cows. They

obtained a significant linear relationship betweerr mean milk yreld

and estimated dry rnatter intake over a three week period.

One of the difficulties encountered in describing pastures in

terrns of anirnal productivity is the development of a unit of rneasure-

ment that is sirnple, accurate, yet general enough to be applicable to

aLl kinds of stock (7). Gain in live weight or milk production are

terrns easily understood by the farmers, but tJrey are not general

enough to be applied to all kinds of stock, and they do not take into

account the maintenance of the aruirnals.

Brown and Slate (5) in reporting pasture results with steers,

used net energy values. The metJrod is also discussed by Ivins (28).
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The net energy system originated with Kellnerts studies of the fat

producing power of feeds a"nd witl- Arrnsbyrs respiration calorimeter

experiments. Net energy is the portion of the ingested energy -whích

is actually utílized to produce such items as meat, milk or work, but

excludes the portion used for rnetabolic processes (34). AltJlough

probably the most accurate in principles, not enough data are avail-

able to apply this melhod to alL kinds of stock"

Pasture productivity is rnore commonly expïessed. in terms

of total digestible nutrients (I6, ZI, 30, 3ó)" However, determina-

tion of total digestible nutrients is only one step in arriving at the

useful porlion of a ration because losses in urine, combustible gases

and heat elimination are not taken into account. The caLculated fecal

loss is Large and usually exceeds all other losses, especially in the

case of roughages. Digestible nutrients are easily determined, and

digestion coefficients are available for most of the comrnon feeds (35).

' The reguirements of th.e grazíng animal in terms of T.D.N. are

calculated both for maintenance arrd for gain by tb.e reverse use of

feeding standards. Because the requirernents of animals are estimated

in metabclism cages or stalIs, the value obtained dces not include the

extra maintenance fraction required for movernents on pasture in

search for food" This is perhaps not serious jn comparative trials,

since the absolute level of production is not critical as long as a valid

cornparisolr. can be obtained [46).
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Supplementary food introduces uncertainty into the results of

an animaL production experiment and should be avoided as far as

possible (2). Watson and Kauter, as reviewed by Brown (7), have

s-hown that supplementary feeding increases the difference between

results obtained by the agronomic method (actual weight of cut

herbage) and the anirnal grazing method, This is particularly

apparent when the results are expressed in starch eguivalent. Knott

et aL. (30) believed that if the rate of growth of herbage is fairly

un-iform throughout the season, less error would be introduced by

maintaining tJre sarne number of animals and increasing the supple-

rnentary feed so long as just enough is given to prevent loss in body

-weight or an abnormal decline in milk production.

2._ Carrying Caqaglly

Pasture productivity may be ex.oressed in terms of "cow daysrl

I'Cow daysil are sirnply the product of. tJ. e number of grazíng days and

the number of animals carried on a unit pasture area. Cast1e (10)

reviewed many experiments where tJ- e results have been expressed in

this rna.rrrreï. This is only a rough measure of pasture prod.uctivity,

and the main disadvantage is that no credit is giwen for meat or milk

production and feeding of supplementary food can. seriously affect the

results.
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3" Measurement of Herbage P_roduction

Ilr nearly all pasture experirnents it is desirable to supple-

rnent actual grazing results with some estimation of herbage produc-

tion. When the anirnaLs are on tl. e pasture for so long a period that

the amount of herbage which has grown d.uring that period cannot be

ignored, srnaLL enclosures are employed to prevent the animals from

grazing certain areas. The enclosures or cages are placed in one

position for a whole seasorr (permanent cages) or they are moved

around to different positions several times during the season. At

períodic intervals the forage growth within tJee caged area is clipped

and weighed in order to estirnate total production. The permanent

cage technique suffers from rnany defects of continuous clipping and

is not strictly comparable with grazíng by anirnals (5,43). According

to Robinson et al. (a3) the permanent cage method is satisfactory

enough when the work does not justify the tirne and expense of the

movable cage system, provided that the cages are moved each season.

The term 'rdifference rnethod" has been employed to describe

those cage technigues in which a subtraction or Ildifference" is

ernployed. ¡a one case it is herbage growth which is estimated, in

another herbage consurnption. The techniques employed by various

workers have varied considerably" These variations are forrnd

chiefly in sampling procedures as nrlrnber, size and Location of the

cages, types of apparatus used in harvesting tJ:e forage, heights and
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freguency of cuttings, size and shape of the paddocks and the handl.-

ing and drying of samples (24, 3?, 33, 37, 43, 4B).

lil'hen,estimating growth and consumption by the 'tdifference

methodil three corresponding areas have to be located. One of these

areas is clipped at the beginning of the grazir.g period; the second

will be covered by the cage, and. the third staked or marked out. The

second and third areas are clipped at the end of the graüng period.

Growth of forage is estimated at the end of the grazíng period by find-

ing the d.ifference between the weight of forage from the caged. area

and.. that from the area clípped at the cornrnencement or. grazíng. The

difference between the caged and uncaged areas both clipped at t]ne

end. of tle grazing period expresses corì.sumption.

Many workers (7, 32, 49t have these sampling units adjacent.

I{Lingmann e.t aI. (29) showed that in estimating consumption, it was

more effícient to choose orre area- at random and to select corres-

pondíng areas similar in plant cornposition, amount of growth and

soil characteristics. Brown (7) indicated that there is a lack of corn-

plete agreernent as to selection of the three areas to be clipped. Some

workers disregard any randomization which places the grazed. sampl-

ing area irnmediately adjacent to the caged area. A reason for this

practice is that animals tend. to congregate more closely around cages

and to gTaze t};.at ayea more intensively.
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4. Botaqical,Conlqosition

Recording of changes in botanicaL composition over a period

of time is of great importance when different systems of pasture

rnanagement are compared. Grocker and Tiver (13) stated that

botanical compositíon expressed in terms of cover, is one of the

best means of studying ecological changes and trends in development

of a pasture. They quoted Levy as saying that the percentage of

ground covered rather than percentage composition of the sward

Tepresents the true position relative to gain ø loss Jry each species.

Brown (7) d-escribed a number of methods which have been used for

e stimating botanical cornpo sition.

The verticaL point quadrat method developed by Levy and

Madden (31) is essentialLy a method for expïessing botanical com-

position in terms of cover. The apparatus which is used consists of

ten pins Linearly placed at two inch intervals in a line or row in a

metal frame. This frame is d.ropped at random on the pasture and

the species hit are recorded. Thusr groups of ten readings are rnade

at each randomization over the field. As the pin is rnoved towards

the ground a record is made of either the first hit or all tJ.e plants

hit (11, 47l . Staples in a written comrnunication to Brown (7) sug-

gested counting onlyhits made on vegetation present in the first inch

above the surface of the ground. 'Where no vegetation is hit bare

ground is recorded.
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Tinny et aL. (47) introduced the inclined point quadrat method

where tle pins are set at an arrgle of.45o, as a d.esirable rnod.ification

of Levyrs vertical quadrat rnethod. This rnodification has since been

used in the prairie provinces of Canada (I1) and in the Urrited Siates

(3, 15). Tin-ny et al. (47) considered the inclined point quadrat

metlrod to be more accurate because a gteater area is covered per

reading.

There is no standard practice regarding the distribution of

points. Some workers use a line transect across the pasture ( 31 );

while others prefer to distribute the point quadïat frame within plots

or quadrats (17)"

The necessary mr-mber of points does not depend to any extent

on tlre síze oÍ tJ.e field but rather on the nature of the vegetation. A

Large variety of species oï a sparse distribution requiïes a Large

number of readings. For a pasture where in-formation on dominant

species only is required Levy and Madden (31) considered 100 points

to be sufficient and for the less abundant species, 400 to 500 points.

Crocker and Tiver (13) claimed that for dominant species only a

slight increase in accuracy is obtained when tJee number of readings

exceeds the range of.Z00 to /s)0"
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MATERÏALS AND METHODS

A. General

The experimental field comprised an area of.26.62 acres

which was divided ínto two equal portions. one-ha1f was further sub-

d.ivid,ed. into five pad.d,ocks (numbered. r to v), each contairrin g 2.66

acres. rrr the spring of I954t]ne total pasture had been seeded in a

nu-rse crop of wheat, to a uniform stand of aLf.a\La, meadow fescue

and brome grass. The seed mi:<ture used was as follows:

Brome grass B lbs. per acre
Meadow fescue 4 Lbs. per acre
A.lfa1fa 6 lbs. per acre

llowever, at the time the experiment started some r{entucky blue-

grass and timothy had invaded the sward" The pasture area was used

in I955 f.or h'ay and in L956 f.or the first year of tlre continuous veïsus

rotational trial"

The entire field was fertilized in the spring of 195? with barn-

yard rranure at ten tons per acre.

Each half of the total field was

Holstein-Friesian milking co'ws. The

fíe1d grazed the same aTea during the

under the rotational system of grazing

B. Animals Used

The milking cows

two groups as similar as

grazed by comparable herds of

herd assigned to the continuous

whole pasture season. The herd

alternated on the small paddocks.

in the University dairy herd were dívided into

possible in age, stage of Lactatíon, weight and
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current and potential milk production. One cow \Ä/as removed from

t}:e rotational group on June 27 becawse of illness; two co'ws after

calving were add.ed to th.is group, one on July 9 and the second on

JuLy 24. To the continuous group it had been intended to add one

fresh cow on JuIy 10; however, an injury to the cow prevented this

addition.

It should be noted that in tJ.e initial allotrnent subsequent

increases in the size of each group.were taken into account. During

the earLy part of the season the continuous group was slightly more

productive due to higher yielding abilíty per cow and the greater

number of. anírnals in the group. llowever, this discrepancy vias

intended to be rernoved during the season. When taking thé entire

period into consideration, the two groups were believed to have very

similar potential production.

Averages for milk production, weight, age and stage of lacta-

t ion of the two groups prior to the test are shown in Table I. Average

daily milk prod.uction was evaluated over a period of one week before

the experiment started.

Table 1. Preliminary Evaluation of the Experimental Groups"

Rotational Continuous

Milk production per cow (daily)
'Weight per cow
Age per cow
Stage of lactatíon (Ave" no. days

from calving)

3I" 6 lbs.
LI46 '

5" 9 years
rtz. g

34. 0 lbs.
1156 rr

5. B years
LZ5,g days
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The continuous group consisted of 16 animals during the whole

grazíng season. The rotational group varied from L4to I6 anirnals

as follows: frorn May 30 to June 27, 15 anÍma1s; from June 28to

Jury B, L4anirnars; from July 9 to Jury24, 15 animals and from then

on I6 animals. Thus, the individual rotational field.s had a stocking

rate varying from 5.7 to 6.1 cows peï acre and the continuous fieId.

'was constantly stocked at L.2 cows peï acïe.

The cattle were on the pasture day and night arrd were brought

into the barn for milking twice a day, each time for approxirnately 3

hours. The distance from the pasture field to the barg was half a

mile.

During the trial the two groups grazed on their respective

p astures for 5" 5 days each week except for two weeks in the middle

of June when t}:.ey grazed 7 days a week, On Sundays and holidays

both groups were placed together ofr a non-test field. }r practice,

the cows grazed on the non-test field from the completion of the

Saturday afternoon milking until the Monday morning milkinEt aftey

which they were re-grollped and returned to tb.e experimental field.

The amount of supplementary feed given daily was deterrnined

from the qualíty of tJre pasture and daily milk production peï cow (35).

The quality of the pasture both in the continuous and rotational fields

was considered.rrexcellentrr until the middle of JuIy and between

rrexcellent'r a¡rd I'goodrr thereafter.
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su.opl-emerúary feed; i. ". , concentrate

60.0 percent
29" S rr

7.5 rf

1" 5 il

1.5 '

Oats
Barley
Soybearr oil meal
Salt (Cobalt iodized)
Bonemeal

Total 100.0 percent

The chemicaL composition of a representative sample of the

concentrate ration was determined to be: moisture r2"36 percent;

qrude protein rz.Bz percent; fat 4.zb percent; crude fibre 6.93

percent; as]n 4.69 p""..ttt and N-free extract 58.95 percent.

Cows in lcoth groups had. constant access to water and. a

mineral mixture containing equal parts of bonemeal and iod.ized salt.

The animal products measured were milk production while the

animals were on the test and live weight changes" The milk prod.uced.

by each cow was weighed to the closest half pound. after each milking.

The percentage of fat in milk of eacl: co'w 'was d.etermined. monthly

and weighted according to milk prod.uctíon to giúe arl aveïa ge î.at

test for tJ:.e experimental period.

Although weighing of cattle on three consecutive days has

frequently been pracbiced, it has recently been demonstrated. that

single weighings are equally satisfactory (1, 4, 38)" Therefore,

singLe weighings were rnad.e at monthly interva^ls. I¡litial and final

weights were also recorded. All weights weïe taken just after
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morning milking"

The days of grazing and nrrmber of animals under each system

of grazing u/ere recorded for the whole grazíng season and expressed

as rrcow daysrr"

C. Measur,ernent of Herbage Production and.Consrrmption

Ir conjunction with the grazíng test, estimates of the yield,

growth and consur-nption of forage for each gtazing period were ob-

tained in pounds of dry matter per acre by the 'rdifference rnethodr.

The procedure used ís outlined as follows: At the beginning of the

first grazíng period, groups of three similar aTeas.were Located

within the pad.d.ock. one was clipped., one caged and the third marked.

for clipping at t}re end of the grazíng period, at which time the caged.

area was arso cut. At the beginning of the second and subsequent

periods similar areas were located" Growth was calculated by sub-

tractíng the production of the unprotected area cut at the beginning of

fJ:.e grazin.g period from that of the caged aïea at t]ne end of t]ne graz-

ing period" Determination of consumption was calculated by sub-

tracting tJre figure for the unprotected. area from the figure for the

protected. area, both crippings taken at t}'e end of t]ne grazing period"

Ten cages were allotted to the rotational field an;:d20 cages to

the continuous field. The cages were placed to sample adequately tlee

area grazed" The cages were moved in both fields when the cows

'were rotating to a new pasture field under fl:,e rotation system of
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grazing. The cages, 4t x6t x2.5¡ (f ig. l), were made of an iron

frame with wire netting. lMithirr each cege a cuL of one sguare yard

(2' * 4"5') was made. This elirninated border effect and. possible

grazíng just inside t].e cage. similar cuttings of one square yard

were made outside the cages. The cuttings were made by hand with

a hedge clipper and as close to the ground as possible. The herbage

cut within each cage \ilas collected in paper bags and weighed..

Approxim ateLy 300 grams 'were taken out of each sample and dried.

í'eparately in a preheated. unitheïm oven for at least six hours A4l't

to determine dry matter and moisture percentages.

D. _ Bo,tanical C,o.mpos:ition

The effect of the two grazirrg systerns oii. tl:e botanical com-

position of the sward was determined by the inclined point quadrat

method (r'ig. 2). Data were collected in the fall of rgs6 and in the

spring and falL of 1957. }a each of the rotational fields 300 hits'weïe

recorded, which meant that the frame was praced at 30 different

places in the field" Ie the continuous field 1,500 hits were record.ed..

This is equivalent to the amount which was taken in the five rotational

fields. All portions of each field were sampled.

Readings were made at ground leveI. The different grass

species 'were not distinguished but all recorded as ilgrassil. The

other groups read weïe legumes (mostly alflarf.a), weed.s and bare

ground.
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It was noticed in the fa1l of L956 t'nat the rotational fields

were not completety irniform in their botanical composition. Field. I

was higher in legurrre a¡nount than any of the others, with. compara-

tively little grass and. a relatively high percentage of bare ground.

The amorrnt of weeds was also especially high in this field" Fie1d Ili

showed least legumes -while field IIhad the highest amount of grass.

f ield l[ showed, however, the rnost uneven growth, due mainly to

sorne Iow spots within tl-is area, which probably had been under

water in previous periods"

E" Chemical Composition

The chemical composition of tJre pasture mixture throughout

tl:-e grazing period was evaluated for crud.e protein, fat, crude fibre,

N-free extract and ash. As mentioned earlier, moisture percentage

was determined in connection with yield determination" The sarnples

for chemical analyses were taken from the rotational fields at the

beginning of each grazíng period, using the same samples collected

for yield determínation. Samples were also taken in the continuous

f ield at t}:e same date. The dried samples within each field were

mixed thoroughty a:rd a representative sarnple of approximately

TOC g. was taken for chemical analyses. The sarnples were ground

to a fine floqå in a \Miley rnill.

The methods cf chemiça1 analysis used were those r€corflrnêfr-

ded by the Association of Official Agricultural Chernists (26).
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The improved Kjeldahl method was used for determination of

crude protein. rrKel-packs", which contain a pre-packed specific

amount of HgO and K:2SO e: were used ínstead of weighing out the

amounts separately.

Samples for f.at determjnation must be cornpletely moisture-

free. The samples were stored in jars with tight lids for some tirne

before chemical analyses were carried out. These samples weïe

able to pick up sorne moisture during handling of the material.

Consequently, the samples used for.Í.at determination'weïe dried in

vacuurn at 95-100o C. for five hours prior to the chemical analysis.

The moisture content varied from three to ten percent. The other

chemical components were corrected for this amount of moisture.

They were thus all expressed on a cornpletely dry matter basis.

F. Climatic Cond.itions

A brief review of. average daiLy temperature (oF) and rainfall

(inches) for the four surnrner months in L957 cornpaïed witJr long

time averages for tJ:e sarne feature is presented in Tab1e 2. These

data were record.ed at Stevenson Field Airport, adjacent to Winnipeg.

Tal¡Le 2. Temperature and Rainfall in the Summer of. L957
compared to a t'Normalrr Year.

Ma June JuI A.usust
Tempe-rature
L957
NorrnaL
Rainfall
TefT
Norrnal

55. r
5r. g

r"73
2. 07

58. 5

62.0

5. 00
3.20

72.3
67.L

r. 68
z'90

65. 3
64.5

3. 50
2.54
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Climatic conditions in the sumrner of 1957 were rather urì-

usuaI. May -was warrn witb. rainfalt slightly below normal. June was

cool and wet. This provided a veïy good start for the pasture and

resulted in heavy gro-wth in late June. July was very warrn, tJ-e

third warmest JuIy on record, and rainfall was only 58 percent of

n orrnal. The last two-ihirds of the month .weïe extremely hot and

dty. August had a normal temperature with arr excess of rain which

gave favourable conditions for pasture growth.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A" Management

The experiment comrnerrced May 30, L957 for both the

rotational and the contínuous group. The growth in the continuous

field was almosl two weeks behind that of the rotational field. This

was probably due to heavy grazíng of the continuous field during tJre

previous year.

The continuous group grazed the same area until August 16,

at which tírne lack of herbage made it necessary to remove this

herd. The rotational fields, however, 'were able to produce suf-

f icient herbage for another two weeks grazíng. The experiment

terminated on.August 3I for the rotational group"

It was soon clear that with the number of animals used, the

five rotational fields would produce an excess of forage during the

i:atensive growth period early in the summer. Iffhen grazíng of three

fields was completed, the first field was again ready f.or grazing.

Two of the fields (I anC V) were then cut for hay on Jwne 27. Later

in the season it was obvious that four rotational fields wouLd produce

enough herbage for the stock. Fie1d V was cut for h'ay a second tirne

on August 17 " Thus, the rotational group grazed an area only four-

lifths as large as that grazed by the continuous herd.

It is now generally beLieved that pasture species should not

be grazed shorter than I toZ índnes (B). However, due to growth
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differences betweea species, no simple rneasure for besl d.efolíation

heights is practicabre (44). Hay iype grasses and legurnes especialry
ùwill not withstand heavy grazíng. Lenient grazing is required for

brome grass and alfalfa. consequentlf, the management of a brome

gre.ss alfalfa mixture is governed by the reguirements of aLLaLfa" In

order to maíntain a well-balanced mixture of. aLfa'J:f.a and. brome grass

through three or four seasons in Michigan, it was consid.ered advis-

able to maintain a growth B to 10 inches tall during May and. June and.

not Less than 4 inches high d.uring the summer (B). Recent workin

New Zealand, as reviewed by Sears (44), has demonstrated by

sequential yield and leaf area- that the growth increment curve is

sigmoid with a very slow initial recovery after close grazíng.

An atternpt was made to avoid overgr,azing of the rotational

fíelds. High prod.ucing dairy cows a::e not able to obtain enough

nutrients for profitable produclion when the vegetation is too short.

It rnay be argued that it is necessary to graze the pasture sufficiently

hard to force the stock to eat unpalatable herbage and. weed.s but this

results in a decrease in rrroduction. Another f.actoy is that certain

valuable pasture plants may be destroyed by heavy grazíng. Io this

experiment visual estimation and decrease in milk production

towards the end of the grazíng period \Ã/ere the rnaín factors which

determined when the rotational herd was to be moved (Fig. 3).

No precise measurernents are available to indicate exactly
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when to move a herd from one rotational fie1d. to the next, how close

to gtaze a pasture to achieve ma>dmum utilizatíon without d.amage to

the sward and when to terminate grazins for the season. This means

that subjective judgment must be used to reach such d.ecisions.

The rotational fields weïe mowed when necessary after the

graz-íng period to establish a"n even regrowth and. to keep weed.s from

setting seed. rn contrast to the rotational fields, the continuous

field was heavily invaded by -weed.s, especiaJ-Iy Canad.a thistle and.

wild barley (r'ig. 4) but was not rnowed until the end of the grazing

sea.son,

No palatability studies weïe conducted, but from observations

it appeared that the legume components were rnost appreciated. and.

timothy least appreciated 'by the herd"

B. Ca.rrying.Capacity

Table 3 shows t]''e rotation of the sub fields, grazíng periods

for each of the rotational field.s and. the number of cow d.ays within

each system of, grazing for coïresponding periods.

The length of each grazing period varied. during the season.

As could be expected, ttre periods were shorter at the end of the

sÊason. The continuous field supplied 1,012.5 cow days for the

entire season. \Mhen the continuous gïoup was removed on August l6

t];.e rotatioaal fields had supplied 968.5 cow days or 49 less than the

continuous fieId" Expressed on per acre basis the continuous field
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Grazíng
Period
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Carrying Capacity

Continuous Pasture Rotational Pasture
Grazing Cow Grazing Cow Field

May 30 - June B

JuneB-June19
June 19 - July 3

Ju1y3-July15
July 15 - July 25
JuLy 25 - Aug. 6

Arg.6-Aug.L6
Arrg. t6 - A,ug. 26
A*g. 26 - A.wg. ZJ
Aog. 29 - Aug. 3L

B

10. 5
i0

9
8.5
9

9

LZB
r63. 5

r60
r44
L36
L44
r42

B

10.5
IO

9
8.5
9

9
o.5
3.5
z

LZ0
154.5
L46
131.5
LZg. 5
144
L44
LO4

5b
3Z

IlI
IV
n
IU
IV
ï
II
Ilt
IV
I

Total 64.0 I01 7. 5 76.0 1160.5

supported 79.7 cow days and the rotational fields 9L.2 cow days.

'when the extra two week st grazírtg of the rotational field.s were in-

cluded, this system of management had. an excess of I43 cow days

over the continuous field. llence, for the entire season the rota-

tional fields had 109.0 cow days per acre or 36. B percent more than

the continuous fierd. This means that the rotationar fierds 'were

rnore heavily stocked than the continuous field.

C. Animal Production

Milk production per cow day for the entire season is given in

Graph 1. It shows that from the beginning of the season and until the

middle of July there was little difference between the two gïoups.

The sud.d.en d.ecrease in prod.uction aftei July 10 may be attributed to

the physiological effect on the herd, of the veïy high temperature at

that time. Experiments at t};re University of Missouri (40) with
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Holstein-Friesian millcing cows have shown that high l:e rnperature

has a depressing effect o¡r rnilk producfion, feed consumption and

body weight. This becomes evident at 75 to B0o F. and. raoid.ly in-

cïeases with higher temperature" The extrerne exarnnr. * rt"

pir.eaomenon is illustrated on the graph for the days July 10 and II.

The drop in milk production at this time was about 5 lbs. per co\il.

From the middLe of July onwards, there was an obvious dif-

ference in milk prod.uctioo in f"rrour of the rotational gïoup. This

can be explained by a decreasing amount of herbage availabre for

the continuous group but other factors must be considered. The

herd under continuous grazíng consisted of the same animaLs

throughout the entire season and they had all calved before the

experiment started. Because of the nature of the lactation cuïve, a

gradual decrease in miLk production musl be expected. This is

clearly indicated by the graph" The herd under rotational grazíng

varied in number of animaIs,. During July tJ.is group was increased

by two newly-carved animars which helped to keep up the production

and accounts, in part, for the dífference in production between the

two groups. llowever, the fact that the continuous gïoup had to be

removed frorn the pasture two weeks before the'rotational- gïoup,

because cf lack of herbage, should indicate that rotational grazing

makes higher production possible from a specified acreage.

Although there are fluctuations in the milk production from
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day to day, it rnay be noticed from the graph that the rotational group

had a decrease in production towards the end of each grazing period.

This may indicate that the herd was kepi on each of the rotational.

fields for too long a period" The fields were, however, not grazed

extremely hard. rt seems to be difficurt to keep an even mjLk produc-

tion under a rotatiorral system of. gtazíng.

Because the herbage under both systems of marragement was

utilized as far as possible, the milk production peï cow day tended to

decrease both under rotational and. continuous grazíng towards the end

o f the season.

Table 4ptesents averages for rnilk ÞroducLion, concentrate

feeding and live weight changes during the whole season for both sys-

tems of rnanagement. The milk productio-Íì was almost the same for

both groups when compared for equal time. Frorn May 30 to

AugusL 16 the rotational and continuous gïoups produced 34,863.5 lbs.

and 35,5L2.0Ibs. respectivery. For the total seasoÐ. on the experi-

mental fields, the rotational group produced 15.9 percent rnore milk.

This is, however, due to the longer period of grazíng. The table

also shows that the rotational group consumed moïe ccncentrates than

the continuous group. This could account, in part, for the slightly

higher production of milk by the rotational herd, on a cow day basis.

During the last two weeka' grazing for the rotat:.onal herd the milk

production lrer cow day decreased 3.2 Ibs. compared with the



Table 4. Milk producligo, Concentrate Ration and Live 'ffeight changes

Ave. No. of animals per day

Total milk production (lbs. )

MiIk produclion rrer animal (Ibs, )

Ave. daily miLk production per cow (Ibs. )

Milk production per acre (lbs. )

Total concentrates fed (lbs. )

Ave. daily concentrates per cow (lbs. )

Total concentrates per cow (lbs. )

Ave. live weight changes per cow (lbs" )

RotationaL Continuous Rotational
May 30 to May 30 to Aug. L6
Aog. L6 Aug. L6 to 31.

15. I

34863.5

2278.7

36. 0

3326, 7

8I13.0

8.4

537 .3

78.3

L5"g

355L2.0

2233.5

34" g

2668. L

7837 .5

7.7

492.9

91.6

16. 0

6297.5

393.6

32, B

600.9

1408.0

7.3

BB. O

-27"8

I

N
\o
I
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production during the previous period.

Although both groups increased in body weight until August 16,

t};.e greatest increase was recorded for the continuous group. During

the latter part of t}:e grazins season, aveïage weight of the cows under

rotationaL gr azíng decre ased.

The milk production per acre was 24.7 percent higher for the

rotational than for the continuous herd for the same grazíng period.

It has to be kept in mind that the rotational herd grazed on a smaller

area. Iühen the additional two weeks t grazing in the rotational fields

are included, the milk production was 47.2 percent higheï peï acïe

for the rotational herd.

It can thus be concluded that the system of grazins does not

seern to have influence on the milk production as such. The rotational

system of. grazing has advantages attributable to a longer grazing

season and. an excess of herbage, which can be cut for hay, d.uring

the early part of the season. This statement is in ggod agreement

with results obtained by other workers (9, 24, Z-5).

D. Anirnal Production and Maintenance calculated as T.D.N.

A method summarizedby Sylvestre and lMilliams (46) was used

for estirnation of T.D"N. reguirements of the experimental herd.

Tlr:is method eonsists of calculating the gross T.D.N. necessary for

animal maintena¡rce, for production of a given amount of milk and for

changes in live weight. The ToD.N. of supplernentary feeds are
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subiracted frorn the gross T.D.N. The difference is that which is

furnished by grazíng.

The rnaintenance requirement is that of the Morrisoars

standard (35) reduced to I00 lbs. live weight. For example, a

IZ00 lbs. co\il requires 0.774 Lbs. T.D"N. per I00 1bs. weight for

one day maintenance. I-or rnilk production, 0 " 324 lbs. T" D. N. is

required for the production of one pound of milk testing four percent

f.at. The following formula is used to convert milk to four percent

fat corrected rnilk:

Fat corrected milk = 0.4 x milk prod. + 15 xfat percent.

The figures that are available on the requirements for gain

in live weight have been derived from experirnents with growing

animals or fattening steers arrd may not be entirely accurate for use

j.n the case of rnature lactating dairy co'ws. Knott et aI" (30) cal-

culated tlnat 3.53 Ibs" of T"D"N. are required per pound of gain in

bod.y weight. In the absence of rnore accurate or applicable informa-

tion, this facbor was used in the calculations.

T.D"N. in supplementany feed was calculated by using results

obtained from chemicaJ. analyses of the concentrate mixùure in con-

junction with digestion coefficients listed. in Morrisonts feeding

standards (35).

Results of T"D.N" calculations are given in Table 5. For the

period May 30 to August 16 l}re rotational and continuous groups



Table 5.

Fat percent
Fat corrected milk (lbs. )
T.D.N" required for maintenance (lbs. ) >k

T"D.N. required for milk prod. (lbs. )

T,D.N. required for gain in live weight(lbs. )
Total T.D"N. required (lbs. )

T. D. N. in concentrates (lbs. )
T. D. N. from pasture (lbs. )
Percent nutrients from pasture
T.D.N. per animal from pasture (lbs. )

T.D.N. per cow day from pasbure (Ibs. )
T.D.N. per acre pasture (lbs. )

T.D"N. Requirejnents for Anima1 Prodùction and Maintenance

t< Body weight of each cow used to estimate
at beginning and end of monthly intervals.

May 30-Au
Rotational

3. 6L
32557.2
906L.4

r0548.5
44L9,6

z40zg.5
5481.6

L8547 . g
77.2

LZZg" 3
L9.Z

L769. B

L6 Mav 30-A
Continuous

3. 60
33r 68._5

9450.9
L0746.6
5r7L.5

25369.0
5295. 6

20073.4
79.r

LZ6Z.5
19.7

i508. I

Rotational
Aus. L7-3L

T.D,N. requirement was aveTage of weights
Monthly reqr:-irements were totaled.

5BB5. g
rBz3. B

1907.0

3730. B

95L.4
2779.4

74.5
L73"7
L4.5

265.?,

I

(^)
t\)
I
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obtained frorn pasture approximatel-y 18547 1bs. T.D"N. and zoo73

Ibs. T"D.N. respectively. The roiational gxotlp thus ccnsumed

92.4 percent as much T"D.N. as the continuous gïoup obtained. by

grazíng" The requirement for the rotational group \¡/as, however,

obtained from an area four-fifths the size of the continuous field.

On a per acre basis the rotational group consumed L7.4 percent

rnore than did the contínuous group. It should be kept in rnind

that one of the four rotationar fields was cut for hay once before

any grazing $/as rnade. This is not taken into account when estirnat-

ing the consumption per acre. Consequently, the result should

actually be more favourable for the rotational fields than is ind.i-

cated. 'When the additional two weeks grazíng are included, the

consumption from the rotational fields was 34.9 percent higher per

acre than that from the continuous fieId.

The results obtained by T.D.N. calculation are in good.

agreement with results obtained by milk production. It will be

noticed ín Table 5 t1aat the amount of T"D"N, consumed per cow

day from the pasture until August l6 was 0.5Ibs. higher for the

continuous than for the rotational group. It was previousry found

that the mjlk production per cow was a little higher for the rota-

tional than for the continuous group. This may appear to be contra-

d ictory althought the difference is not big enough to be worthy of

emphasis. Some reasons can be advanced to explaín this discrepancy.
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The weights of the animals in the two groups were approdmateLy

the same at tb-e beginning of the experirnent (Tab1e 1). The con-

tinuous group gained, however, I3.3lbs. rnore per cow thanthe ro-

tationaL group during the experimental period until August 16. This

higher amount of T"D.N. requirements is approximateLy enough to

leve1 out the difference of 0.5 lbs. T.D.N. per day. It should also

be kept in mind. that sorne uncontrolled factors are not includ.ed in

the calculation. The fact that maintenance requirements for move-
I

rnent on pasture aïe not includ.ed. is probably not serious in a corn-

parative trial. IIowever, it is probable tlnat tlne continuous herd was

moving around rnore in search for food. than the rotationat herd, be-

cause of the bigger area and less herbage available per acïe. This

necessitates higher requirements for maintenance. Although pro-

'babIy not of gteat importance, it decreases the arnount of energy

available for milk production.

For the last two r¡teeks oÍ,grazíng, when only the rotational

group \ilas orr the experirnental area, the T.D.N. amount consurned

was 4.71bs" less than for the previous period.. That this had a

definite effect on the animals is indicated by a decrease in milk pro-

duction and loss in body weight d.uiing this period. The loss in body

weight during the last two weeks of grazing is not taken into account

when calculating the T.D.N. requirements. Less herbage was thus

consrrmed. than the calculation indicates.
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Allowance for loss in body weight is a problem that is diffi-

cult to solve and there is no definite inforrnation on the efficiency of

conversion of body weight to milk production (30). Visua1 estirnation

during the last part of the experiment indicated tlnat tlne amount of

herbage available was adequate but, after considering the loss in

body weight and decreasing milk production, the herd appeared to

have been on the pasture for too Long a period. Conseguently, i+

evaluating the total productivity of the two management systems, it

may be advisable not to put too much emphasis on the production

from the rotational fields during the last two weeks of grazíng.

E. Herbage Production and Consumption determined by Clippings

The clipping method for determination of herbage production

and consumption is widely used despite its limitations. The aim is

to take the cuts in such a way that the harvested herbage will be in a

condition similar in amount, botanical composition and chemical com-

position to that available to the grazíng animal. The fact that selec-

tíve grazing by the anirnal is not taken into account is perhaps the

m ost important criticisrn (42l'.

Tab1e 6 shows the total yield, growth and consurnption for

each grazíng period within aLl fields. Calculatioa of growth and con-

sumption is explained under 'rMaterialsand Methodsr', Total yield is

calculated by adding to the herbage present at the beginning of the

.grazing season, growth during the successive grazing periods. In the
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rotatiorral fields the growth periods include botln grazing and rest

periods.

Data obtained for growth by subtracbing yie1d. of protected

area at t}:e end of t};re grazíng period from yield at the begínníng of

the grazíng period are probabLy overestimated. Growing conditíons

should be more favourable inside the cage tha¡r outside. The

animals select the leafy and highly digestible parts first and reduce

the amount of productive orgarrs. This ercror will also overestimate

consumption. Another factor is that the microclimate inside the

cage diÍfers from that outside the cage. llowever, these eïrors

should not be signíficantly different for the two systems of manage-

rnent so comparisons can be made.

-Average yield for all the four rotational fields which .weïe

grazed (hay cut of field I included) was 5974Ibs. of dry matter per

acre. The continuous field produced 4925 Lbs. of dry matter per

acre. Thus, the rotational fields produced ZL.3 percent rnoïe per

acre than the conti¡.uous field. I'ield V, which was cut for hay

twice, prod.uced. 4gZ3lbs. per acïe. The yield. of the rotational

fields varíed considerably. Three of the fields (I, UI and IV) pïo-

duced rnore than six thousand pounds of dry matter per acïe while the

other two (II and V) produced less than five thousand pounds of dry

matter per acre. As part of field II was cn a relatively low area

which probably had been under water in previous periods, production
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Continuous Field

Yields from Yields frorn Growth Consumption TotaL
Date of protected unprotected by by yields
Clipping areas areas , periods periods _to date'Weight 

To

May 30 1013 1013 I0I3
June B 1511 L04L 4gB 47O 31. I 15Il
June 19 L47O 789 429 6Bt 46.3 Lg40
July 3 LZ6B 540 479 TZB 57.4 Z4Lg
July 15 L5B7 755 LO47 B3Z SZ.4 3466
IuLy 25 L6Bz 1186 927 496 Z9"s 4393
A'g. 6 L56z gb7 376 605 38.7 4769
Aug. L6 1lt3 544 L56 569 5I, I 4gz5

Yie1d, Growth and Consurnption
Matter per Acre as Determined

Rotational Field

July 25
Aug. 6

Aug. Z)
Aug. 3I

of Forage in Pounds Dry
by the Dífference Method

I

z60B

LZB4

z60B
É,aL

LZB4
472

z60B

690
?.014

BLZ

77.2

63.2

z60B
z608
3298
32gB

I

(j)

{
I

Continued



Table ó. Yield, Growth and Consumption of I'orage in Pou¡.d.s Dry
(continued) A4glqul p"I Acre as Deterrnined by the Difference Method

Yie1ds from Yields frorn Growth Total
Date of protected unprotected by Consumption yield.s
clipping areas areas periods b)¡ pgriods-_ to d.ate

Weight To

Rotational Field II

June 19
July 3
Arg. 6

Arg. L6

Rotational Field ltl
May 30
June B

July 3

JuIy 15
Arg. L6
A.ug.26

3304

zz9t

Rotational Field fV
June B

June 19
July 15
JuLy 25
A.ag, 26
Aag. 2)

z85g
679

L987
6?,8

z27B

34L5

?,425

zBsg
445

13 0B
304

LB79
66L

I BB9

I03?,
16 89

799

z9L9

3r00

2035

262.5

L663

I879
399

LZZB
L526
05/
736

LBBZ
448

2370
L476
2035

572

79.4

72. 6

L6L7

2383

L626

Z859
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was very uneven. This was the last grazed field the previous faII

and overgrazing may have been the reason for slow growth in the

spring of. 1957.

High ternperature and abunCant moisture in the ground

resulted in the most intensive growth during the first three weeks

of JuIy. Rotational field rrr showed the highest growth intensity

d.uring the period. JuIy 3 to 15 with 
"r, -r.""rge d.aily prod.uction of

Lz7.z lbs. of dry matter per acïe. During the period July L5 to ?S

the continuor.rs field produced on an average j2.7 7bs. d"ry matter

per acre daily. The field under rotational grazing produced on an

avera-ge 73.0Lbs. d"y matter per acre daiIy, during the sarne period..

Data in Tab1e 6 also shows the proportion of herbage produc-

tion which is consurned by the grazing animals. This is carculated

f or each grazing period for both systems of grazing. The percentage

consumption calculated on herbage cat in the protected area at t]ne

end of each grazíng period varied considerably. I.or the continuous

field the consur-nption rate varíed from 29.5 to 57 .4 percent and for

the rotational fields from 52.4'lo 84.7 percent.

F. Botanical Composition

The results of three surveys made to determine the botanical

cornposition of the sward are shown in Table 7.

No significant change occurred in the grass group under either

of the management systems. During the winter period tgs6 - s7 t]ne
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Botanical Composition

Point Quadrat Data
(expressed as percent)

'Weeds Grass

Continuous Field

FaLl, L9Þ6
Spriqg, L957
Fall, L957

Rotational I'ields

I'a1l, L956
Spring, L957
FaIl, L957

55.3
57.5
58. I

44.9
59"9
58. g

z.z
2"3
2"0

35"3
36. B

37. L

37.2
3L.6
32" 7

7.2
3"3
2"9

r5.5
6.3
7"3

2.3
z.L
1" I

rotational fields decreased and the continuous field increased

sLightly in the percentage of grass. The grazin,g period ín Lgs7,

apparently had no effect on the grass components.

The most striking change is a decrease in the regume corn-

ponents under both systems of management. Although no point

quadrat data are available previous to the fall of L956, tþe two fields

had been uniformly rnanaged in 1954 ar,.d 1955 and appeared to be

similar. The difference iq legume content of the two fíelds in the

faII of L956 rnay be attributable to the Lg56 management. The main

decrease in the legume components occrr.ïïed., however, d.uring the

winter ot L956-57. This was a winter of very light snowfall and. the

decrease in legumes was most likeIy caused by winter-killiag. The

legume content in the continuogs fieLd decreased from 7.2 to 3,3
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percent and irr the rotational fields frorn 15.5 to 6.3 pe tïBh¡e'""/

proportion killed was about the same for both systems of management,

45.8 percent for the coirtinrrous field and 40.6 percent for the rota-

tional fields. The management during the surnrner of I957 Jl.ad litt1e

effect on the legurne stand. The 0.4 percent d.ecrease for Lhe con-

tinuous field and 1"0 percent increase for the rotational fields are too

small to permit a;ny conclusions as to changes in legume content due

to management during the summer of L957.

The point quadrat data ca¡r be studied with consideration

given to grass and legume species on1y. On the basis of the total

gxass and legurne cornporrents being I00 percent, the relative changes

in grasses and legumes carr be tabulated as in TabLe B.

Table B Grass and Legume Components of the Sward

Spring 1957 I.alL L957
Cont. Rot" Cont. Rot.

I'aIl 1956
Cont. Rot.

.:í,,_ U¡i¡:-ffi]}-
F-

%..P¡.æ.¡'".-iç

üÂ- frj¡ttit^;.C*Æ

Grass lo

Legwrne lo

83" 1 70"6

L6"9 Zg. +

91" B 83.4

B.Z L6 .6

gz.7 B-1 . 7

7.3 18.3

The important factor of the sward is lhe legume species, it

being irnportant for its nutritional va1ue, forage yield and. contribution

to the continued fertility of the sward. At the cornpletion of tlne Lg56

grazing season, the rotational fields contained more legume than the

continuous fieId. The rotational fields had rnore legume surviving

aÍter the wi¡rter 1956-57 ætd the d.ifference in legume content between
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the two fields had widened. After the I957 grazins season, the

difference in legume content of the two management syslems was

agaín wider. It would appear tlnat tlne rotational systern of- grar,ing

resulted in the rnaintenance of a hígher proportion of legume.

Another facbor which has to be kept in rnind is bhat the pro-

portion by weight of grass to legume changes during the growing

season. It is well-known that the legurne'components of a pasture

sward grow better in the middle of the surnrner in dry areas than do

the grass componentso The point quad.rat analyses taken in the

spring and the fall do not take this phenomenon- into consideration,

and. consequently are unable to Cetect possible changes in the

botanical cornposition which might affect quality. Even a survey

taken in the middle of the sumrner would not have detected this

change because of the nature of the technique used. Readings lryere

taken at ground level and. different growth intensities wouLd not have

any influence on the result. Reaóings of aL1 hits on the plants worrld

probably have given a rnore satisfactory result for this specific

purpose.

It should be emphasized that weight estímafion of grass and

legumes separately would be the best rnethod to express the impor-

tance of species according to the amount they produce. This is,

however, a more expensive rnethod but ought to be considered when

analysing grassland of high economic value.
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Ä,s shown in Table 7 the percentages of weeds under both

systerns were small. A decreasing amount of weeds occurred under

rotational grazing. This may be due to the system of. rnanagement.

G. Che.mi-.1, 9omposition

A complex of factors have to be considered when determining

the quality of forages. Dífferent species vary in chemicar composi-

tion" It is, however, generally believed that variation in quality

depends rnore on the stage of growth tlranbotanical composition of the

forage (r8). chernicar analyses are only the first step in evaluating

the quality of herbage and must be considered as a rough guide only.

Digestibility of the herbage varies according to stage of growth, class

.of livestock utilizing the pasture, the balance of the ration, amount of

herbage consumed and other faclors. The ultimate forage evaluation,

therefore, must consist of feeding trials with experimental animals.

Graph 2 shows the results of moisture, crude protein and

crude fibre determinations of the herbage within the two systems of

management. The moisture content of the herbage within the rota-

tional fields varíed from 60. 0 to 81.2 percent with an aveïage of

approximately 73 percent. iffithin the continuous field the variation

was frorn 60.1to 71.5 percent with an aveïage of approximate.Ly 67

percent. Except for the sarnples taken at the beginning of the graz-íttg

season, the moisture content was higher within the rotational than

within the continuous field throughout the whole surnrner. An unpaired
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t-test showed, however, no significant differerrce in the moisture

content of the forage from the two systems of management. Pla^nts

are highest in moisture content when they are at a young arrd Leafy

stage. The higher moisture content of the herbage frorn the rota-

tional fields indicates that the herbage was fiiore irnmature and in a

more intensive stage of growth than that from the continuous field.

Under both systems of grazing the moisture content was higher in the

latter part of Jr:ne and in July th,an at tJre beginning and end. of the

grazíng season. It was previously found that this was the most inten-

sive growth períod a¡rd mcst likely explains this phenomeraon.

Moisture content may be influenced by many factors such as

humidity in the air, recent rainfall and time of the day the cutting is

m ade" Samples of the herbage withj¡r the two systerns of. grazing

were taken at different tirnes of the day and no attempt was made to

correct for environmental influences"

'When the experirnent sùarted, the protein content was slightly

higher in the continuous than in the rotational field. This could be

expected because the herbage vilas at a more advanced stage ín the

rotational field at th-is tirne. During the remainder of the grazíng

season the protein content was higher in the rotational fields. The

protein content in the rotational fieLds varied from L5"7 to ?L"9

percent of dry matter and withinthe continuous field from 13.3 to

LB"4 percent of dry rnatter" An unpaired t-test showed that the
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protein content of the herbage within the rotational fields was signi-

{icantly higher tinar- t}:rat of the herbage within the continuous field

(P<O.OI). ûr the beginning of July the protein content increased

under both systems of grazing. Th-is may be partLy attributable to an

increasing proportion by weight of legumes compared to grass. }a

the continuous field the amount of protein decreased towards the end

of the season. Except for the samples analysed on August 6 the rota-

tional fields maintained a relatively high protein content. Samples

taken on July 25 and August 29 showed the highest protein content.

This high protein value may be explained in part by the fact that both

of these samples weïe taken from rotational field I, which had a rela-

tively high proportion of legume s.

The fibre content varied less throughout the season than th9

protein content for both systems of ma'"'agement. The difference

between the two systems was also small" The fibre content in the

rotational fields varied from Z?.9 to 76.9 percent of the dry matter.

Within the continuous field the variation was from 23.7 to 27.7 percent

of the dry matter. It will be noticed from the graph that in most cases

the crude protéin content was inversely proportional to the crude

fibre content of the sarne sample.

Graph 3 shows nitrogen-free extract, ash and fat content of

the herbage as percentage of dry rnatter under the two systerns of

grazíng. There is little difference in the fat and ash content of the
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forage from the rotationally and contiguously grazed fierd.s. The

f.orage from the continuous field showed a sLightly higher content of

ash and a Iittle Lower content of fat. Nitrogen free extract is ca1-

culated by subtracting the sum of crud.e protein, crude fibre, ash

anC fat from oge hundred. The lower nitrogen free extract content

for the rotational system oÍ. grazíng is rnainly due to the differences

in crude protein content at t}rat tírre 
"
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A4 experíment cornparing continuous arrd rotational systems

of pasture mãnagement was co4ducted at thp Universíty of Manitoba

in the sumrner of L957. A26 acre field was divided into two equal

portions. One-half was further sub-divided into five paddocks and

grazed rotationally. . The other half was continuousLy grazed.

Comparable herds of Holstein-Friesian milking covvs 'were used for

pasturing. The experiment commenced May 30 for both groups and

termjnated.A"ugust I6 for the continuous herd and August 31 for the

r olation herd.

One of the adva¡rtages of rotational grazing is that one or

rnore of the paddocks can be cut for hay or silage during tJre period

of intensive growth early in the surnrner. Two cf the rotational

fields wexe cut for h,ay at tlee end of June a^nd one of them again in

August. The latter field. was not grazed.. Flence, the rotational

herd grazed an area four-fifths the size of the continuous field.

The nur-nber of grazíng days per acre was 36.8 percent

higher under-rotational than under continuoas grazíng. The system

of grazing did not in-fluence the milk producbioS per cow day. The

rotational herd produced I5,9 percent rnore milk from an experi-

mental area which was four-fifths the area available to the con-

tinuous herd. This increase is directly attributable to the longer

grazing season und.er the rotational system of grazíng. The
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rotational herd produced 24"7 percent rnoïe milk per acre than the

continuous herd for the grazíng period May 30 to Augusl L6" when

the entire grazing season is considered, the rotational herd produced.

.47.2 percent more milk per acïe. This increase is attributable both

t o the longer grazíng season and the smaller ayea which was grazed.

under the rotational system of marragernent.

The rotational herd obtained 34.9 percent rnore total digestible

nutrients from the pasture than the continuous Ïrerd. Theoretically,

this should be the mosL accurate method for estimation of herbage con-

sumption from pasture because maintenance reqrrirements, milk pïo-

duction, live weight changes and supplementary feed given aïe taken

into acccr:¡.t.

. The rotationaL fields produced ZL.3 percent rnore dry matter

of herbage per acre tha¡r the contínuous field esbimated by clippings.

Results of surveys mad.e ín the spring and. faIl on the botanical

cornposition showed that the percentage of legumes persisting in the

sward was higher in the rotational pastures. At the end of the experi-

rnent there weïe more weeds in the continuous than in the rotational

lields. This is probably due to the lact tlnat some of the rotational

fields weTe mowed after tlne grazíng period to establish an even regrowth

a¡rd. to keep weeds from setting seed"

Chemical analyses of the herbage showed higher protein content

under rotational tJ:a^n under continuous grazing. Crude fibre, fat, ash
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and nitrogen-free extract content of the herbage \ilere very similar

íor both systems of rnanagement.

The results of different methods used for measurernent of

pasture and productivity are not cornpletely identical. This musL

be expected due to lírnitations of the techniques used. All the

nrethods show, however, the advantages for the rotationaL system

of. grazíng. This experiment indicates that when dairy cattJe graze

a productive sward, at Least Z0 - 30 percent increase in lrroductivity

is possible under rotational compared to conti-nuous grazíng.

It must be emphasized that this paper presents one yearrs

results only and the value of the data, therefore, is obviously

limited.
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